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a. HiACCUSED OF VICE PROFITTHE SUNSHINE SONG

fflN interesting tale from the
)cL war zone is to the effect

PIIIWIlHiyMIWellMIH'll"ll "'I I fUTTUWI a
rWUllllllll & aTftSiivVT .Vy. vWJaI V vn V-i- m

that three passengers res-lally and Reml Weekly at Ie cued from a torpedoed ship byt Mtiwxus I'IBLISHINO CO. a submarine crew and taken
aboard the diver found a pho
nograph playing a "sunshine MosrcqwjTHsong" by Grieg. Pro-all- y

City Official Paper.
County Official Paper.
Member United Presa

Association.
I .,sympathizers will find in this

incident fresh evidence of cold
blooded ruthlessness by thea at the postofflre at Pendleton. Germans. On the other handa second class nail mAIter.

ON KAI.R IN OTHER CITIES it would be quite reasonable to
suppose that Germans delight

Some cigarettes may be mild,
but they don't satisfy. - '

x BLT Chesterfields satisfy, yet they're miMt
tv

This is a new kind of enjoyment for a cigarette
to give. It is something that no cigarette, except
Chesterfields can give you, regardless of price.

Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Neva Co.. Portland. Oregoa. to sink English ships, not toOS KII.B AT

Catraira Bareae. 909 Security Balldlng.
arsseJngtoa. I . C, Bureau, 501 Four-

destroy lives or property, but
Street. K. W. because they feel it is neces-

sary for the safety of the
Fatherland, whose women and

SUBSCRIPTION RATK8
(IN inVASCK) children suffer under the se

any, ae year, by mail.. 500
2&0 verity of the allied blockade.

There is nothing in the theorylallf, ato months, tiy mall
Kwafty, three months, by mall
ffaay, ne moorh. by mail

soe year, by carrier
Psjsjy. ail month, by carrier
taaiiy, rarer month, by carrier...lair, eoe month, by carrier

that the belligerents on one
side are inhuman devils and
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that the soldiers in the other
one year, by mall.. camp are angels in humanWeekly, six mootha, by

Why?

Because no cigarette
C&esterfield blend

form. Men are very much.50Weekly, four mootha by mall maker can copy thealike and if they really had
their way all would prefer the ;
sunshine song to the death
march.

WHAT DOES THE FLAG
, MEAN?

T is a mistake to suppose
business New Tork is now threatened with been charged with the acceptance ofthat when a

another "vice" investiKatlon.household or a private fr&This time the affairs and condi- -

lons that exist in the Night Court
home gives The Flag to the
breeze the manifestation is
merely intended as a defiant for Women, and the work of the Dis-

trict Attorney's office and the Vice

tees rrom women aaienaama ok me
NiKht out and with the wlllnir of
hail, 'its counter-charxe- a may ,,teur
off the lid" and reveal unthoutsht of
"rottenness" if Miss Moakowita'a
fltor' should be proved.

The investlKation is beintt pressed
by Mss Anna Moakowita, chairman
of the Church of the Ascension leKal
committee, one of the best known le-

gal aid bureaus in New York.

quad tor the Police Department ofassertion of American inde-
pendence or as a challenge to
a foreign invader who might

he city are to be aired.
Miss Moskowltz's committee, es

tablished by the Church of the As CIGARETTEScension to help friendless women, has
Till-- : HKTOHT OF PKItlCIJ-:S- .

dare to think of setting a pro-
faning foot upon our shores.
The flying flag is as truly the
symbol of the blessings of
peace as it is the heraldry of
warfare. Its place is over

Trie Chesterfield Blend
eontmina lha matt faraoiM Tarlti.li tobaceaa--S.WJUN lor ncluiaw CAVALLA oe

SMYRNA for nrMtaaaaj XANTHI
for lr.cr.nca, with tlie bMt

Shull and Jake Marin were members
of the same team?

. JiKAVlT SXOW IX POItTLWD. 20' for 10c and yet tlisy'ra MILD'school and factory or on the
church lawn as appropriately

jas above the marching regi- -

ment or on the field of battle.
ItHtTI-AXn- , Feb. 21. AU alil

ALLEGED GERMAN

SPY ARRESTED IN

MUNITIONS PLANT

yaMla are ('locd. Sitfw Iium st4iied
loKairur. Sawmills art' wnrkiiur under

jit betakens the precious heri- -

One stormy- niKht after the
Parthenon

Itftse ,,n the cliff of the Acro-
polis.

An itntrry Orecian for a fancied
Tunis

Ml.'Wcd the patient steps of
Pericles

Hon.e from the Airora. and for
raucous hours

Hurled his hot rapes on the
noble Clreek.

Then when the bellower weaxi- -

ed and erew still. ,

Wis Pericles sent out a torch to
lisht

The tongue-wor- n fellow home-
ward thru the night.

Kdwin Markham.

Iltage of the historic past, which
difficulties. The weather forecaster
said INvrtlaJHra Pclaruary snow wa
the. Ilcavie!4t since IHiia. Twelve and
a Italf Inches had fallen. An auto pikid -r the ordered processes of so- -

Icial evolution, has brought our

U, t'. Jiry, et in, to Hattle Keiaer,
I250U, K lot 8 and 9. block ,

Utve-vatio- Addition to Pendleton.
J. A. Mendenhall, to Minerva

SI, block 15, Foster. an1
acreage in section 5 and 6, township
S north, range 29.

der in tlit Know and Seth llolsns an
accouiiuuit and It. K. Clear were

injured.
people to the civilized status

Z. America enjovs.
It is a mistake to regard the

OHE8TEH. penna.. Feb. i!6. Th
Kddytone munitions works employ.
lng twnty thousand men had a Oor-ma- n

spy scare. Inspector Georfj
Ku hl waa arrested on a c ha rice o f

tampering with the Kauet of toade--

'display of the flag as an invi the camelLVtmr a lucky anininl,
never hus to hump Itself.tation to tight. Its primary

i unction is to serve as a re
shells leaving the fmixhing depart.minder of all that is jeopardiz ment. Guard lines were tightened

For Bilious Attack.
When you have a severe headache,

accompanied by a coated tongue,
loathing of food, constipation, torpi I
liver, vonvttine; of partly digested food
and then bile, you may know that
you have a severe bilious attack
While you majr be quite sick there il
much, had by taking three of Cham-
berlain's Tablets. They are prompt

ed by fighting. It owes its

ARMAND'S
The only NEW
face powder in
the past 50 year

Oh yes, there are many,
many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever had.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 cents

THE MERIT TEST tacredness in the eyes of pa
Immediately Twenty employ.- - were
arrested on a charge of carrying
matches and whiskey within thu
grounda contrary to rules. The plant
is working on extensive Russian

triots to the preciousness of

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES

HOT TAUALES
CKILLI CON GARflE

KPAXISU gTTLI

LUNCHES
COFFEE

reJUblna; clean and
FIRST CL88 8KRVIC1

TEA ScPackaxe
Undef State

Hotel
Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Bus.
Phono 117. Pendleton, Or.

human life beneath its floating

HOW GOOD THAT
'

MUSTER01E FEELS!

It Gets' to That Sore Spot
Like Magic

hl That's delicious relief for

and efectual. Obtainable everywhere.folds, to the equity and the
Adv.parity of privilege it denotes. Detective Captain Heffner declared

The flag could not win the loy COIXn.UK IIOlrTl-AIF.ll- . that Kobb admitted the shells were
not perfect. Kobto dropped a paperSTAItVIXfj; AH IS SOU.IITalty and love of the populace

of America if it waved to other during the examination Indicating he

iJMfNDER the terms of the
Sheldon resolution, pass-
ed by the recent legis-

lature, the people are to vote
in 1918 On the proposition of
establishing a normal school in
eastern' Oregon, at a place to
be selected by the board of ts,

and of reopening the
Southern; Oregon normal at
Ashland. In the event the east-- !

m Oregon normal school isi

is employed by a German detectiveDENVER. Colo. Fir 24. A ftti- -
agency. He started working at the

tion declaring that approximately 600
homesteaders in Bent and Baxa plant a fortnight ago.

mose sore muscles, those Miff joints
that lame hack.

Musternle is a clean, w hite ointment,
made with the oil of mustard and
other home simples.

It docs the work of the
musturd plaster, minus theplaster and minus the hliicr!

counties in southeastern Colorado, vir

nations a belligerent signal in-
stead of a fraternal invitation,
the ruthless propaganda of the
might that makes right, the de-

termination to force on the
world a creed of blood and
fury tinder the pretext that the

tually are starving as a result of crop
failure last year waa presented t KOEPPEISTS

HasaltREALTY TRANSFERSSpeaker Boon Best of the house who
represents Bent county. asKlng for ra. You simply ruli Muatrrolc on thei not located at Weston, where I

Ilvf State officials will confer on the
situation tomorrow.

!p;u wncre tuc pain is rut. it on
briskly and usually the pain is gone.

N'o iiiu-- s, no hotlicr. Just coiut'ort-inp- r.

loothinq: relief first a gentle
(flow, then a delightful sense of cool-
ness. And hest of all. no blisters like

blessings of true civilization
would follow in the print of
the 'iron heel. Philadelphia
Ledger. - '

The Best Recommendation.
The strongest recommendation any

the has a plant, the new
town selected must provide a
suitable normal school site free
of cost to the state.

The plan is fair to all eas-
tern Oregon towns, particularly

W arrant
Northern Piwriftc ttallway n. to J.

H. Morris. 110(1. lot 14, block 4. He.
er'ation Adiiitinn to. Pendleton.

E. J. T:'les to W. 'h oraybill, $10.
article may receive la a favorable
word from the user. It la the rec the mustard plaster ascd

to make.niete and bound description In flectionommendations of thoie who have used
I'se Mustcrole for sore throat limn.bo to Ve,ton, because if that! it that makes Chamberlain's Cough 25. township ( north, ranae 35.

fSeo. E. Carnes. et al, to J. 8 AmRemedy so popular. Mrs. Amanda
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STALLIONS
AT AITA 8TAHI.KS. PKS . (lltl-Xi)N- . 5

S Imported Pereheron and Belalan Htallions that are extra rood, lie H
sides other Pereheron. BelKtan. Enitlish Khtre and Clydesdales with 5

E Intported ancestors that are young and Rood, with correct pedigrees
5 lhat are desirable. One pair extra Pereheron mum. If you are a

curtoiner and want to snve your money, take time to come and see
rae. Remember, Ciond Stall loan and Iiw Prteea, S

If Von Have a Htalllon That You Cannot I'ae Ixmrr. I Mlalit ( liattre.
J. K. Jl STIt'F Importer,

28 Years Ago Today chitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neclc,
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges
tion. pleurisy, rheumatism, lumliaim.

bers;. 93200, acreage In TownshipsOlerhart. Waynesfleld. Ohio, writes.
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ha
been used In my family off and on for pains and aches of the back or joints

sprains, sore iifuscles, bruises, chil-
blains, frosted fret and colds of ihe

south. ranffH 31 and 33.
J. Basler, et iix. to J. C. Thompson,

tl, Interest. In lots S to 3, block
110 nri lots 4 to 14, block 123, Res-
ervation Addition to Pendleton

place hat normal school prop- -
erty of the value it claims and
can secure abundant pupils for
practice training, as is also
claimed, no town can hope to
compete with Weston when

"tbe 'case is before the regents,
'who are disinterested and fair

twenty years and it has never failed
to cure a cough or cold." Obtainable
everywhere. Adv. ehest fit often prevents ruH'timonia).

Pendleton, Oreiton. -
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KING OF BELGIANS IN NEW UNIFORMminded men in position to de

(From the Daily Kast Oregonian,
Feb. 26, 18SS.)

Hill Karnes, on old railroader well
known throughout this section, fat In
town today.

Frank Frazier. the youtnr and well
known stockgrower who is also in-

terested extensively in Pendleton en-

terprises. Is in town from his ranch
on the Touchet.

a

There was a baby show on Main
street this afternoon, many infanta
lieins out for sunbaths.

"0D
e GENERAL STORE FOR SALE

cide the issue upon merit
Alone.

.In view of these facts the
Rant Oregonian is surprised to
note adverse comment by the
Weston Leader. In his last is-

sue Clark Wood says in part :

D
oRUB RHEUMATIC, Owner warns to retire and wilt sell good paying business cheap. Lo-

cated in food stock raising section, close to Pendleton. Whols thln
toes; store building. I room dwelling, t lots, stock runs about I4i.

- Prlca for all liOOO.OO. Cash or bankable notes. Must bo sold at oneACHING JOINTS"No illusions are entertained i
Th Pacific comoanv la o

0
oAND STOP PAIN MATLOCX-LAAT- Z IfiYESTL'ENT CO.

here art to the effect of this nuiklnK preparations to use electric
measure. It is intended to eli-- ! a passenger trains,
minate and will eliminate... . i tieoree H. Hoeenberg left last even- - 1 19 Kast Covrt He

REAli ESTATEINSURANCE IXANS oINTKT It I r' WITH' SMAIAweion permaiiermj as a nwr- -
, tri, , Pr,r,l!ind where his

mai stnooi iaiu'r. Aiinuugn-- .rents OCSOf letae

; - x -

it; i
M-- ' lA

Oregon owns a $75,000 normal
TKIAIj IsOTTl.K OF OUI,
I'trs.TRATI.J "ST. J..

aR-- OIU":hool plant in this community Hon H. J. llean. the last of Uma-'ill- a

county's anions returned thil
morning from Portlandit will be abandoned for all

lime."
virilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllrIIUIt:
I BOODLES, CHOP SUEY- - CHINA DISHES I- 2The truth of the matter ir--

.

that the school at Weston willj!
be reestablished if the facts
justify such action; if the r

I COPY'S KWONG HONG LOW IVVWl lUWast Aha St.. Upstairs. Phone JJ 5DO YOU KNOW

ttheumatism la 'paln' only.
Not one rase In fifty require inter-

nal treatment. Htop druvainK! Hub
oolhina. penetratina "St. Ja.1 ' OH"

Tight Into your sore. stlfr.
Joints and relief comes tnsianily
"rlt. Jac-nt- (tit" is a hurmltws rm

liniment which never disap.
points and ran not hum the ak:t..

IJmer up! yult wmplaln'nr' 5et
a small trial hotlle of old. h"nt i't.
Jacob's MI"at sny dru store, and
In Just a moment you'll be rrt fr m

rheumatic pain, mireneas and stiff-
ness lion t suff-r-" Relief awit:t
you "Bt. Jai-ob'- s Ot'" la Jus, as anod
for sciatica, neuralgia, lumhw, bsck-sch-

sprains. t

facts, as determined by com- - '

pa'tent auth'irity, show th Tbat carl C'.;e--- . In the days before
Mthot.l nhould not be reopened n" h'' much emtonpolnt. was star

thrn Weston will be eliminated ;"km';" ,h- - -

jtnd should be eliminated. No.
town can expect the State to j That J. T. H nkle. Hermlstcm law.
maintain a normal school in its w. editor of the Alliance Herald

shout 2 ) cars ago ?

BETTFU AXI SOFTER
LIGHT

la assured by the use of soipa
of these beautiful futures ef
our. The give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
bat that does not tiro or strain
tha ayea. They are not axpea-slv- a

considering their extra ef-
ficiency and extra beauty. W by
not at leaat see them T

CHICHESTER S PILLS

midst for any purpose other
than service to the state. The
Sheldon plan provides for a
fair deal, not only for the vari-
ous towns in eastern Oregon
iut alo for the public. It was

submitted in good faith and
houhl be so accepted by all

Mho are truly interested in
solving the normal school

That Horace Stlllinan baa a so i
who promises to be as great a trap-shoot- er

a his father was in trs1 bea
days ?

That Hnrv Izinka la his youfl
aaa a rallor bold? ,

That Jake Welch In 13 was cap-
tain of the "I'end'eton Potatoes. Hr4
to lr' and that Hartman.
''hiirlK) B.;b Fled her. Dean

At ih rlirht im Kin Athrt of

sfiurn In th new unifurrn hh whit. J. L. VAUGHAN. --.Ill'
It rfewmblfN th Britii-- khl.l ''Hl-'or-

to a Kr-a- t -- tnl, nlthouh th-

'h Frenrh S010 DY CflLCLI'jiS LMiiTOMl R


